Our Mission

◊ Preserve native plant and wildlife communities of the Arboretum lands
◊ Provide opportunities for education and research
◊ Model practices of sustainable land use
◊ Make accessible a natural environment that invites spiritual renewal

Our Vision

We celebrate the unique beauty and richness of God’s creation in central Minnesota and foster the Benedictine tradition of land stewardship, education, and environmental respect.
Environmental Education and Community Outreach
Saint John’s Arboretum is committed to providing environmental and outdoor education opportunities to its neighbors, students, and the surrounding community.

**CSB/SJU Education & Student Development**

- CSB/SJU students participated in Arboretum programs 5,152 times this year.
- Peer Resource Program facilitators hosted more than 900 CSB/SJU students and prospective students through the Challenge Course this year! We’ve also improved the Challenge Course, adding three new elements, and are exploring some potential high ropes elements for the future.
- Adventure Programming continues to engage students in a variety of ways: Banff Mountain Film Festival, Warren Miller Film Festival, Ice Fishing Tournament, Winter Week, Winter Camping, Earth Week, Adventure Challenge, Fruit at the Finish Triathlon, and SCUBA certification.
- Wilderness trips continue to be popular: Smokey Mountain National Park, kayaking the Apostle Islands, Long Weekend on the Lake Superior Hiking Trail, Surfing and backpacking in California, and horseback riding in Colorado!

**Community Education**

- Community members participated in Arboretum programs 5,528 times this year.
- Collegeville Kidstock—our new family music festival held in June—brought the Grammy-award winning Okee Dokee Brothers and 400 people to Saint John’s (even though the weather moved the festival indoors).
- We especially thank Master Mark Plastics, Blattner Energy, and St. Cloud Subaru for their sponsorship of the Avon Hills conference and support of Arboretum programming.
- Maple Syrup Season was record-breaking once again—after the lowest production year of 2012, in 2013 our sap runneth over! Hundreds of volunteers came together to host two Maple Syrup Festivals with nearly 1,000 participants, who enjoyed beautiful days in the sugar bush. We made more than 550 gallons of syrup (we lost track when we ran out of jugs!), and we collected the last sap on April 26—the latest collection ever. This is truly a community effort.

**preK-12 Education**

- 8,428 student visits were recorded at the Arboretum this year—a new record!
- We collaborated with the CSB/SJU Environmental Education Pedagogy class to develop a new water-themed teaching trunk for schools in the St. Cloud school district!
- More schools are scheduling full-day field trips or coming multiple times to utilize our growing options for programming.
- We hosted the 2013 Minnesota State Envirothon. Teams of high school students competed regionally to earn their trips to this state tournament that tested their environmental knowledge.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>preK-12 student visits</th>
<th>Community participation</th>
<th>CSB/SJU student participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY02</td>
<td>2463</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY03</td>
<td>1353</td>
<td>1013</td>
<td>3866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY04</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>3686</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY05</td>
<td>2338</td>
<td>4855</td>
<td>4514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY06</td>
<td>2900</td>
<td>5205</td>
<td>4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY07</td>
<td>2469</td>
<td>6188</td>
<td>6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY08</td>
<td>2305</td>
<td>4733</td>
<td>5261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY09</td>
<td>3767</td>
<td>5181</td>
<td>5245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY10</td>
<td>5152</td>
<td>5528</td>
<td>8428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY11</td>
<td>5181</td>
<td>5528</td>
<td>8428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY12</td>
<td>5245</td>
<td>5528</td>
<td>8428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY13</td>
<td>5261</td>
<td>5528</td>
<td>8428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Fundraising Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Source</th>
<th>Balance 7-01-12</th>
<th>Additions</th>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th>Balance 6-30-13</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Memberships/Special Gifts</td>
<td>$78,067</td>
<td>$20,796</td>
<td>($68,752)</td>
<td>$93,756</td>
<td>Arboretum program support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboretum Educational Programs &amp; Events</td>
<td>$19,919</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PreK-12 education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions</td>
<td>$10,426</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PreK-12 education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Programming</td>
<td>$42,102</td>
<td>$37,270</td>
<td>($41,145)</td>
<td>$38,227</td>
<td>PRP, OLC, Collegebound, Challenge Course, CSB/SJU student programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income drawn from Dedicated Funds</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Arboretum program support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: General Funding</td>
<td>$120,169</td>
<td>$132,137</td>
<td>($120,323)</td>
<td>$131,983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Education Endowment in memory of Father Paul Schwietz</td>
<td>$63,922</td>
<td>$18,380</td>
<td>$82,302</td>
<td>K-12, Community, and CSB/SJU environmental education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L&amp;M Schwietz Abbey Endowment</td>
<td>$168,364</td>
<td>$18,585</td>
<td>$178,946</td>
<td>Abbey-related land stewardship activities and environmental education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Jack Conway Fund</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$60,741</td>
<td>$60,741</td>
<td>Arboretum environmental education and land stewardship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Legacy Fund</td>
<td>$5,338</td>
<td>$1,295</td>
<td>$6,428</td>
<td>Arboretum land preservation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy a seat on the bus</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$1,945</td>
<td>$1,945</td>
<td>Bussing for preK-12 students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central MN Community Foundation</td>
<td>$3,192</td>
<td>$369</td>
<td>$3561</td>
<td>Environmental education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Endowments/Dedicated Funds</td>
<td>$240,816</td>
<td>$101,588</td>
<td>($10,426)</td>
<td>$331,978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Family Foundation</td>
<td>$14,250</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$14,250</td>
<td>Environmental Education Fellowship, preK-12 bussing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Grant-Funding</td>
<td>$14,250</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>($14,250)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Mark Plastics</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>($5,000)</td>
<td>Avon Hills conference sponsor, Arboretum program support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Cloud Subaru</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>($1,000)</td>
<td>Avon Hills conference sponsor, Arboretum program support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blattner Energy</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>($1,000)</td>
<td>Avon Hills conference sponsor, Arboretum program support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Sponsorships</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td>($7,000)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment &amp; Natural Resource Trust Fund</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$772,000</td>
<td>$772,000</td>
<td>Preserving Avon Hills landscape, Arboretum community education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative Foundation/SJU Matching Fund</td>
<td>$7,804</td>
<td>$8,923</td>
<td>($16,727)</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>Avon Hills Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Avon Hills Initiative Funds</td>
<td>$7,804</td>
<td>$780,923</td>
<td>($16,727)</td>
<td>$772,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Membership News

We would like to extend our sincerest thanks to all of our donors. **Membership giving is at our highest level ever!** (even if number of households is not quite)

Your gifts allow us to continue our work and allow for the growth of our programs. We could not be as successful without the generous financial and volunteer support we receive each year from our members and friends.

Thank you again to all of our members who generously donate their time and energy to the Saint John’s Arboretum. We also thank our partners, without whom we would not exist: Saint John’s Abbey, Saint John’s University, and the College of Saint Benedict for all of their work and continued support.
ANNOUNCING OUR NEW NAME!

Beginning in December 2013, the educational programs will be distinguished from the Abbey land with a set of new names. Our educational reach has grown to be and do more than we could have imagined when our program was created sixteen years ago. As we continue to work together to achieve our shared vision, our new names better reflect who we are and what we do every day.

Saint John’s Outdoor University
provides environmental and outdoor education through classes, events, and initiatives with the Abbey Arboretum, Saint John’s University, and the College of Saint Benedict.

The Abbey Arboretum
encompasses the 2,830 acres of lakes, prairie, oak savannah, and forest owned by Saint John’s Abbey and surrounding Saint John’s University

Goals for FY2014 and beyond

- Breaking in our new program name! We look forward to continuing our education and stewardship activities under a new banner that will continue to inspire us all.
- Even as our finances remain stable, continue working on a long-term solution for $40,000 annual fundraising need for Environmental Education Fellowship and preK-12 bussing.
- Develop assessment program to better evaluate effectiveness of EE and leadership development programs in improving student environmental literacy—for preK-12, CSB/SJU, and the community.
- Continue to cultivate relationships with local businesses to build sponsorship support of Arboretum programs.

Abbey Arboretum
Stewardship & Conservation

We promote conservation and stewardship through education and modeling sustainable practices.

- A significant logging season from January through mid-July focused again on salvage of the wood brought down by the August 2, 2011 storm.
- We acquired a road-grader (a partial donation) to help care for the trails.
- Students, staff, and volunteers completed two prescribed burns on 19 acres in late-June that were very effective at setting back the invading willows.
- We will host our first archery deer hunt in the fall of 2013 (past deer hunts have been shotgun-only). Interest in the hunt has been overwhelming.
- Maple syruping in 2013 was record breaking in many ways, making more than 550 gallons of syrup! We had the benefit of two new evaporators this year:
  - A 4x14 production evaporator with pre-heater that also provides endless distilled hot water.
  - A 2x6 evaporator donated by the Schwietz family to be used for teaching—a huge addition to our education program.

Arboretum Staff:
Thomas Kroll, Director/Land Manager
Sarah Gainey, Assistant Director/Environmental Education Coordinator
John O’Reilly, Assistant Director/Environmental Education Coordinator
Jenny Kutter, Department Coordinator
Mj Bach, Environmental Education Fellow
Dan Vogel, Forest Technician

Student Staff:
1 Land Laborer
2 Office Assistants
7 Student Naturalist Aides
8 Student Naturalists
20 Outdoor Leadership Center Staff
30 Peer Resource Program Facilitators

Arboretum Advisory Council:
Terri Barreiro
John Benschoter
Mike Connolly
Scott Daninger
Kari Dombrkovski
Emily Franklin
John Geissler
Lew Grobe, OSB
Tom Haag
Troy Knight
Glenn Miller
Gray Miller, OSB
Bob Russell
Stephen Suthe

Contact Us:
arboretum@csbsju.edu
http://www.csbsju.edu/arboretum
(320) 363-3163

Main office: 104 New Science Center
2346 Science Drive | PO Box 2000
Collegeville, MN 56321-2000
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Kyra Knoff
Rev. Robert Koopmann, OSB
Jeoffrey Koshiol
Heather Kraft
John and Susan Kroll
Nicholas J. Kroll
Troy Kroll
Tom and Mary Kroll
Carol Krueger
Emily T. Krulc
Charles and Nicole Kubesh
Karen M. Kudrna
Ryan P. and Jennifer Kutter
Wayne and Sharon Kutter
Mei Lam Kwok
Adriana A. Lagerwaard
Matthew W. Lahti
Br. Neal P. Laloo, OSB
Sara M. Lang
Br. David P. Lange, OSB
Dr. John and Rita Lange
Nicole Lanners
Dr. Derek Larson and Theresa Anderson
Michael Thomas and Beatriz Lauer
Rev. Dale F. Launderville, OSB
Jean Lavigne
Carolyn S. Law
Joe and Barb Leach
John Leddy
Carol J. Lee
Ann Leedahl
Michael and Yvonne Leedahl
Clarence Legatt
Rosalie Leiner
Brooklyn V. Leitch
Thomas W. and Deanne Leither
Todd D. Lemke
Dellis and Marianne Lenz
Gerald and Mary Lou Lenz
Ryan C. Lees
Br. Benedict Leuthner, OSB
Cindy A. Ley
Joshua M. Lindquist
Dorothy Liszka-Vowles
Margaret L. LoBianco
Local Blend Coffee Shop and Wine Bar
Marissa J. Loch
Michael J. Lockwood
William and Kathleen Lockwood
Paul and Joan Lombardi
Ryan Longley
Br. Lucian Lopez, OSB
Kia Lor
Allison Lund
Kristen R. Lundberg
Rev. Peter and Pamela Lundholm
Kirk and Diane Lundmark
Per J. Lundmark
Sheila Lungay
S. Jeanne Marie Lust, OSB
David and Barbara Lyndgaard
Kyhil and Marian Lyndgaard
Gretchen Mach
Jeremy and Erin Macheel
Megan Elizabeth Machesky
John Mahowald, MD and Donna Kuhl
Rev. Brennan Maiers, OSB
Robert F. Mandell
Maria Surma Manka
Eric A. Mann
Adam Martin
Matthew and Deborah Martin
Rev. Gregory J. Masley
JoAnn and Ray Matheny
Thomas and Mary Mathews
Doris A. and Peter Matter
Bradley J. and Nichole Matuska
Scott and Mary Kay May
Angela G. McCormick
Rev. Finian R. McDonald, OSB
Rev. Kilian McDonnell, OSB
Rev. Kilian McDonnell, OSB
Patrick L. McDowall
Jon D. and Ann N. McGee
Rev. Rene McGraw, OSB
Rev. John R. Meoska, OSB
Bonnie and Jeff Meyer
Isaac J. Meyer
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Michael's Stained Glass Studio
Tiffany A. Miley
Courtney Millaway
Caitlin Miller
Glenn and Beth Miller
John Miller and Sandy Bot-Miller
Shaughnessy M. Miller
Burdette C. Miller-Lehn
Mississippi Topsoils, Inc.
Madhuchhanda Mitra
MN Street Market
Geraldine Mock
Linda and Bill Mock
Br. Nicholas T. Moe, OSB
2nd Lt. Matthew L. Mollet
Vanessa Montes
Anna Moore
Christopher P. Moore
Thomas M. Moore
Dr. Paul T. and Nancy Moran
Roger A. and Rose Moran
Christopher P. Morgan
Morgan Stanley Dean Witter Foundation
Joshua D. Mortenson
Collin J. Motschke
Ruairi T. Moynihan
Len and Kay Mrachek
Kimberly Mueliner
Phil Mulvaney
Clare Murn
Patricia Murphy
William E. Murray
Arne Myrabro
Nicole Neuwirth
Ellen C. Newkirk
Laura Nicklay
Br. Paul V. Niebauer, OSB
Waldo Niebauer
Laura Nierengarten
Royce and Bonnie Nies
Sophia C. Nolan
S. Bruce Nolan
Michael and Judith Noonan
Marie Norman
Katherine Nystrom
Peg Obremkski
Colman O'Connell, OSB
Alecea R. O'Connor
Brigid O'Connor
Peter J. and Bonnie Olin
Martin and Jamie O'Link
Jo Ann Olson
Kayla Olson
Br. Raphael Olson, OSB
Jane and Jeff Opitz
Edward O'Reilly
Daniel J. and Sheryl Orr
Gary M. Osberg
Gretchen M. Osdoba
Amy and Joseph Patton
Jerry C. Peltier
Jamie and Jodi Pelzel
Steve Penticuff
Tony and Patricia Peroutky
Ken and Linda Perrington
Stuart Perry and Lissa Staples
Donald and Charleen Peterson
John and Mary Peterson
Gary Petitto
Rev. David J. Petron
Jon Petters and Colleen Hollinger
Harvey and Carol Pfannenstein
Ruth Pilipsen
Br. Simon-Hoa Phan, OSB
Thomas Piekarcka and Carol Graczyk
Ernest and Dorothy Pierzina
Br. Robin Pierzina, OSB
Daniel J. Pignato
Steven J. Pignato
Gary and Laura Pipenhagen
S. Phyllis Plantenberg, OSB
Stephen and Laura Plantenberg
Brittany Poepping
James and Chris Poff
Jenna Pollard
Isabel A. Porter
Sarah C. Pruet and John Merkle
Arthur and Anne Przybilla
Cat Quinn
Brian J. Racette
Gary and Mary Ramacher
Donald A. and Mary Lee Ranheim
Amy E. Ranweiler
Yasas R. Ratnayake
Br. Aaron Raverty, OSB
Pamela and William Reding
Br. Alan Reed, OSB
Sarah Reisdorf
Resource Training & Solutions
Julianne and Marco Restani
Peggy Retka
Mark Reum and Jackie Leedahl
S. Mary Reuter, OSB
Isaiah L. Reysers
Lauren K. Richmond
Amy and Joseph Patton
Br. Clayton Riley
Steven J. Ritter
Mary A. and Ronald Ritter
Charles and Suzanne Rodell
Michael and Catherine Roe
Chaarissa C. Romero
Kelsey M. Rose
Dorothy and Harold Roske
Harold J. and Dorothy Roske
Martha Roth
Mike and Cheryl Rothstein
Jerome and Diane Rudolph
Julie Rule and Larry Schug
Robert P. Russell, Jr.
Connor J. Rust
Br. Kelly Ryan, OSB
Dr. Richard and Wendy Rysavy
Saint John's Abbey
Miguel A. Salazar
John Sandberg and Beth Holbrook
Stephen and Linda Saugee
Scott H. and Jennifer Schaefer
Donald and Rebecca Scheele
Taylor Ann Scheele
Sheels Sport Shop
Ian G. Scherber
Courtney Schirmers
Mark Schirmers
David and Debbie Schlichting
Betty Schlosser
Anna Schoeneberger
John and Judy Schoeneberger
Aaron E. and Kelly Schoenecker
Diane Schropfer
Maura Schumacher
Gregory and Mary Lynn Schwietz
Lawrence E. and Carole Schwietz
Mark Schwartz and Marti Elliott
Jean Scoon and Peter Losacano
Darin and Shauna Seaman
Isaac P. Secor
Benjamin D. Seefeldt
Lucy Senstad
Daniel W. Shaffer
Andrea Shaker and Terry Check
Linda M. Shay
Donna L. Sheets
Leah J. Shepard
Erica Manternach Silbernagel
Jane and Robert Simon
Katie Skuza
Dr. J. Weston and Marilyn Smith
Dr. Michael K. and Joleen Smith
Jenna Smoger
Marcy Sohn
Robert and Patti Spinner
St. Cloud Optimist Club
Josie and Ronald Stang
Stearns County Parks
Rachel Steenson
Robert and Mary Stein
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Catherine Stepanek
Jenny L. Stephenson
Kayla Stock
Mark and Joan Strobel
Doug Stucki
Caitlin J. Swanson
Charles R. Swanson
John D. Taylor and Leigh W. Dillard
The Liturgical Press
Traci Thielen
Rev. Hilary D. Thimmesh, OSB
Third Street Brewery
Christopher J. and Sarah Thompson
Jeffrey and Molly Thompson
Sarah and Christopher Thompson
Robert and Bonnie Thomsen
Thomsen's Greenhouse and Garden Center
David W. Tiffin
Alivia M. Tison
Aletha Tomlyanovich
Herb and Linda Trenz
Alexander V. Trujillo
Josh and Anita Trutwin
Dianne Tuff and Murdoch Johnson
Rev. Jerome Tupa, OSB
Mark and Judy Twomey
Caleb J. VandeWege
Shawn Vierzba
Elaine Vogel
Nicholas J. Vogel
Alisha Voigt
Tolly and Karen Vollen
Dr. Richard and Bernal Wagner
Katherine Wallace
Sharon Margaret Wawra
Melissa Weber and Jason Dols
Timothy and Melanie Wege
Katelin Weiers
Patricia A. Weishaar
Dr. John J. and Susan Weitz
Derik and Nancy Weldon
Joshua D. Wells
Jason A. and Janell Wesenberg
Daniel A. and Katharine Whalen
Judith R. Wick
Thomas M. and Vickie Wicks
Laura Wiechmann
Cathy Wilhelm
Steven G. and Cathy Wilhelm
Eric Willette and Elizabeth Roe
Lindsey Wilson
Tiffany L. Wirtz
Paul R. Wojack
Stephen and Regina Wolfe
Daniel K. Wolgamott
David J. and Lorie Wuolu

Sheryl Yassin
Christine and Mark Young
Lisa Zapzalka
Theresa Zettel
Jie Zhang
Frank R. and Kathleen Ziegler
Rachel L. Ziegler
Marie and Nathan Zimmerman
Rhonda Zimmerman
Austin S. Zopfi